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L. U. Reavis is no longer the ai .hcr-ize- d

agent for this paper. Shcul ! this

meet his eye, we Suggest, he my rave an
unpleasant exposure ty immediately

wa'kiag up to the clerk's cfTice."

- f .. c

It is a well known fact that there are
differences of opinion among Democrats

in all- - portions cf the Union the cause

of which we do not propose to investigate

at present should these" difference j cua
.' tinuc, it requires no supernatural euJow- -

ment of prophetic skill to foretell the dis-- m

astrous effect. There never has been,

perhaps, a lime in the history cf the pr.rty,
when a greater oneness of acucn wis de-

manded. The enemies cf democracy are
doing all in their power to increase and

keep up the disunion which unfortunately

criminated over the admission cf Kansas

unJer the Lecompton Ccnstitution.
We h:rve always been taught to believe

that pure Democracy, under all circum-

stances, had for its object the establish-

ment and sacred maintenance cf princi-

ple ; that ii woulJ rise or fall with prin-

ciple, adhering to it in adversity "as well

as prosperity; this we consider to be

Democracy,' and will not allow anything

differing from this to be substituted.

We desire an organization cf Demo-

crats, especially Nebraska Democrats;

yet do not feel so eager for it as to sub-- ,

scribe to a fleeting shadow for a great
principle, which has been, is now, and

always will be, the basis cf all democrat-

ic governments. We declare feeling

, confident no one will controvert ii if
State-Sovereign- ty and the right cf the

people to attend to their own local affairs

are eschewed by the Democratic platform

defeat will be inevitable. ' A fact so clear
- cannot be overlooked by honest democrats.

These are principles which must rule,
otherwise the safety of the Union will be
imperiled, the peace and harmony of every
community destroyed, anarchy, confusion

and disorder must prevail everywhere in
our land principles that are so intimate-

ly and inseparably interwoven with the
independence and patriotic dignity of

American citizens cannot be lost sight of
' or extinguished. They are principles of

t
vitality and will live while the great Dem-

ocratic heart continues to throb. Men
may discourse loud and eloquently about

substitutes, but when such are submitted
;to the test it will be discovered that they
are worthless; that the people will reject
them, and from their decision there should

be no appeal to the President or to Con- -

. .gress.
. Now it foolishness ard
' absurdity to talk about organizing a Den.- -

ocratic party in Nebraska without Pop-- -

ular-Sovereign-
ty, and when we use this

term we mean just what we say. It must
be genuine, Democratic Popular-Sove- -'

reignty, no shadow without the substance
no "iking"- - without a back-bon- e, but the
full, broad and comprehensive Popular-Sovereign- ty

as set forth in the Cincinnati
Democratic Platform. But for fear some

. cf cur readers may net comprehend our
interpretation cf Popular-Sovereignt- y we
will merely refer them to the said Nation--

al Platform and tolhe Democratic speeches
made ia favor of it during the last Presi-denti- al

election. We have, and we hope
many of our readers also have, a distinct
recollection of those stirring time?, and

, the oft repeated arguments to sustain the
principles of Popular-Sovereignt- y, and
the rights of all the citizens of all Ter-

ritories to establish or to prevent the in-

troduction of domestic institutions; tha.
they would be committed wholly into the
hands of the people and that we were to
have just such laws as suited us not incon-

sistent with the Constitution of the United
States. Excepting this solitary restric-
tion, we were to be as free as the wind

that sweeps over our beautiful prairies
The attempt to defeat the intcntisncf the
Kansas-Nchrask- a Act is frccli ia the
memory cf every reader, and that the
blow was directed by a few cf its pro-

fessed advocates and friends.
Nebraska Democrats cannot at this day

accept cf a platform unless it has for its
foundation the principles cf the Kansas-Nebrask- a

Bill, the Cincinnati Democratic
Platform as expounded by the Great Am-

erican Statesman Stephen A. Dcijghs
such being the bus is cf organization we
have no fears as to the result.

Counterfeit Fc.?t tr.r.:p
It has been stated that the Pest Off;cc

Department suffer annually to a large
amount by the use cf the counterfeit and
re-wash- ed stamps. As the pestai system
is at present arranged, there seems to be
no remedy fc this for
manufacture ct stamrs is so s::r,r-:e- t:iat
a. man without aid from any c:.?, can

' his late arid j roduee thous
them. Frcrn the ere a; baste inuhich
everytnirg is required to
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Richmosd, Va.,. June 4.'

and viciniiv ccntcmp'itj 'a Picnh, Fair, Th? Secrlar7 A Commonwealth

or Jubilee of seme kind on the Fourth of
July, for the benefit. cf the Presbyterian
church, net yet quite ccr.:fl;tcd. "God
bless the ladies ;" they are always abo'jt
like angels, seeking when and where they
can do nxed. We here all ma v have a
geed time, and the ladies reap a rich
harvest cf dimes and dollars for the pur-

pose mcr.ticr.ed. We are net posted as
to the particulars. If the ladies having
this matter in charge, will post us, we'll
"blow and strike !" -

rev. t. vr. im:
We are exceedingly gratified to again

meet, and announce to the numerous
friends hereabouts the return cf IIct. T.
W. Tipton. He reached here Saturday
night by steamer Duncan S. Carter.- - He
brings his family and now take? up his
permanent residence among us;, becomes
thoroughly identified with us; contribut-
ing his fund cf both acquired and experi-

mental knowledge in the building up cf
Religious and Educational Institutions in
our midst. His ability, indomitable
energy and perseverance will render
invaluable to any community in which he
reside. So soon as he gets his family
affairs comfortably arranged, he will pro-

ceed immediately in the erection cf the
Congregational church building.

For tlic yolraska Adrertifcr.

To (lie : People of Xetrasta."
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' Mr. Eeitou: I propose resuming my
papers on the subject cf Medical Men,
and the necessity of a Medical Act. I
shall in each one be exceedingly brief,
hoping that this course will insure a more
general and extensive psrusal of ,what I
may write. ' ;' -

'
:

Persons who anticipate acting ' in the
capacity cf law-make- rs at the ccming
Session cf cur Legislature are requested
to read carefully and reflect soberly on
every w-cr-

d and line. Subjects of such
vast importance to all classes ' of
cannot escape the serious, attention .of
every well-meanin- g and - intelligent man.
No true medical man will object to a law
prescribing penalties for-th- suppression
of Quackery," and certainly the people
should not as they are in fact the only
sufferers. Then who will .oppose it ? not
medical men, "nor the people! Can any
cne answer ? ;

Rightherethe reader's attention is call-e- d

to the following quotation cf an emi-

nent writer and I hope it will be stamped
indelibly upon the memory cf every
reader "the talents and acquirements cf
the clergymen and ihelaw3-e- r are brought
to a more searching and pcpular test than
the physician. The clergyman's minis-

trations and the lawyers e;forts at the bar
are laid cpen to the appreciation cf all.
Their audiences are, to a large extent,
competent judges cf: their efforts, and if
they manifest ignorance, stupidity or
superficiality they forthwith fall in public
estimation to the I m level they deserve."
Now, how is it with the physician and ad-

ministrator of medicine? Where is the
test ? Rut few men, otherwise intelligent,
are competent judges cf the qualifications
of physicians. They are disposed to treat
all who offer to practice medicine as
worthy of the name ; and frequently the
man cf a complete medical education falls

ia the estimation cf the while cne
cf no qualification whatever, rises, per
forminar miraculous cures to the wender
and astonishment cf a whole neighbor
hood, when, in fact,, nature effects the
restoration in ..spite cf the doctor's med
icines. VERITAS.

On Monday-afternoon- a .game cf
Chess was played in New York, between
Mcrrhy and a man named Thompson, in
the cf numerous icctatcrs.- -

.Mcrphy gave his antagonist the odds cf
a knight. After playing two hours and
a half Morphy resigned Thompson hav-

ing cn the board the' knight which was
allowed him for edds.

A few days ago, ia New York. Mr.
Fiih, agent for M'llc. Piccolomini, was
arrested, on the writ of Mr. Haraley,
proprietor the Everett House, who
made affidavit that the defendant was
about to leave the country without settling
with hira an account cf board and lod-in- g

furnished to the Piccclom.ini at the
Everett Ilouie. and that he had moneys
in hi; :n more than sufficient to
pay the indebtedness, but refused to do
so. It appears that the whole amounts to

ut Gl.CCO for the board cf seven per
sons for fc ur weeks. The defendant was
incarcerated in prison. :

Piccclomini sailed for TurpT-on- n

1

the :thir. .t.,r.: Hie V andcrlilJt. Many
cf her friends ahi acmirers tssemlhd at
the steamer to pay their 'adieux.'
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nas omciai returns trom iu counties
Letcher's' majority is 4.G0G. There are
41 counties!yet lobe cfficially heard from.
The counties officially reported include
most cf the Opposition strongholds. ; It
is now believed that the Democratic ma-

jority will be G,000 or mere.

, The Washington States cf Saturday
evening says that the result cf the late
election in Virginia, in all the counties
except part of Moncrigahelia, and eleven
others, has been ascertained, and Letcher's
'majority, so far, is 4,289.

The municipal election in New Haven,
Connecticut, resulted in the success of the
Democratic ticket, with the exception of

a few councilmen, who were elected by
the Republicans.

At the municipal election in New Or-

leans the "American" ticket succeeded

by 2,000 majority. It passed off quietly.'

In Washington the election of munici-

pal officers resulted in a Democratic tri-

umph.
'

. ..

General David E. Twiggs was, at last

accounts, (April 25) lying dangerously ill

at San Antonio, . Texas. His physicians
had given up all hope of recovery, and
the General had made his will and given
directions as to his funeral.

Mrs. Abigail Centre, of Manchester,
N. II., committed suicide on Tuesday
afternoon last, by swallowing strychnine.
It appears that just previous to swallowing
the drug she had quarreled with her hus-

band, and wheri the poison commenced
its deadly work made, frantic appeals to

be saved. Physicians were sent for, but
it was too late. Her convulsive screams
and writhings are described as being most
terrible and her pleadings for life of the
most heartrending character.

A singular and fatal accident, says the
Diamcnd State,, occurred in Rehoboth
Hundred, Sussex county, Del. T A. man
nomed Davidson had a gun that he wished
to unload, and placing, it on a. fence for a
rest, fired it off. The gun being heavily
charged, kicked back! with greatiforce,
aud striking hini in1 the stomach, killed
him instantly. ' .' '

1

, Circi?ry ati, June G.

There was a severe frost Sunday morn-

ing, extending over the
.

whole of Ohio,
and a large part cf Indiana, which did

great damage to wheat, corn, and potatoes.
, A fire in Eaton, Ohio, on Sunday morn

ing, destroyed thirteen business houses.
Loss Insured for twelve thou-

sand. ' ;
-;

Clextlakd, June 6.
; There . was a heavy frost on Saturday

night, and the wheat crop throughout
Northern Ohio was badly injured or de-

stroyed... The corn, grapes,; and potatoes
were badly frosted. ;.

: At the Democratic caucus in Bangor,
Maine, for the choice of delegates to the
Slate Convention, the on

party triumphed by a vote cf two to one.

A German savant has taken the pains
to count the number of hairs existing in
three heads of hair, of different colors.
He found in a Monde 140,400 distinct
hairs, in a brown 109,440, in d black 102,-9G- 0,

and in a red 63,740. It is to the fine-

ness and multiplicity of the blond tresses
that they owe their silken softness.

Michigan, threatens starting some 30
new banks under the a general law.

' The Republicans have a majority cf
.1 .1-- - f. f . 1lures ia uie ivansas vcnsir.uuonai L-o-

venticn.

The Empercr of Russia has presented
a diamcnd broach, valued at 85,000 to
the wife cf Captain Hudson, in acknow-

ledgement fcr the courtesies extended by
him to some Russian officers wdiile en-

gaged in laying the Atlantic Telegraph
cable.

'

'
Pike's "Pcalf,
Liivrx worth, June 13. --

The Pike's Peak Express arrived here
yesterday, seven days from Denver City,
bringing 81,400 in gold dust. .

; Accounts continue . to he received cf
the am-- ; nature as hy previous arrivals.
and the. practicability of the

"

mines is
considered as completely established.

ine first surply. trams had arrived.
and provisions met with a ready sale at
good prices.

The Utah mail has reached here, hut
brings no news of importance.

From the LeavccwcrthTiraes.

. DrKvxR CiT-y,:Ji- 1, '59. ,

I closed my last letter with the remark
that reports cf rich discoveries in the val-

ley cf the Ncrth Perk, of Vasj-ae- r's Fork,
cf the Scuth Fh.tte, had reached this city,
and tha t 1 contemplated a trip to the al-

leged sold fields, for the purp'osa cf
the matter. I have jsst re-

turned from this mountain tour, and this
e mbraces its frrits:

On or about the 4th ult., llr. J, II.
Gregory, frcrn Gordon county, Georgia,

to a thorough exploration cf tl; ? Northern
tributaries cf V asquer or C. it Lreek.
On the 6th ult.", t! :y struck vh has s'-.r- e

been called Qur : z Creek, a :int al- - t

thirty miles du 'Vest cf this cint ; crJ
proceeded tohai. lie their 'is

1 c.! 1,

j At a point abev.t three hu: Ire 1 feci n o

the right bankoi said creeic, on tne xNortn
side of an extremely steep hill, Mr. Greg-
ory gaihered a pan of surface dirt, took
t down to the water, and was rewarded
or the washing cf it by four dollars worth
cf fine dust. - This, of course stimulated
him a'nd company to vigorous and exten-
sive prospecting, which resulted in strik-

ing a bed of sand,- - amidst a bed of part-
ly burnt quartzthat was found to yield
from $5 to CIO to the pan. The lead was
traced over the mountain, dy dint of lay-

ers cf burnt quartz," which were found cn
the Ncrth-eusterl- y and South-westerl- y di-

rection, and every member of the party at
once took up claims. At that time snow
and ice .were yet plentiful in the valley
nnrl fnrec.pi-pm- l rlit'l'tTlP working of the
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leads had to be delayed' in consequence stated, but it is reported that it numbered

cf continued blockade of the creek by G,C00 men besides a of Sardm- -

nf thft rbiim? on the lead ian cavalry.- -

discovered Mr. Gregory whom A bulletin issued by Sardinian
diggings at once took name had ernment announces that tha extreme left

bppn worked more than six days, and yet the Sardinian army, under Ral--

the yields enumerated below have forced a passage ever river
obtained. ' "

' ' esia, putting tne .usinans 10 iugm.
Thfinfiwshf the striking this rich Gen. had entered Pavia with

lead, soon reached this and adioininj towns 6,000 men for a revolutionary purpose.
nntl various nrosnectin? panics set out, vas that English men- -

which succeeded in discovering a number of-w- ar had entered Adriatic Sea.
leads the yielding of which Revolutionary movements are reported

I also rive below. in Lombardy
Daring the last ten a perfect stam- - The King of Naples is deadand Fran

pede place, from locality, in II.' has assumed Government
the direction ; of Gregory Naples."' ' ;' 1. i

and five men are, undoubtedly, . The British Admiralty have formerly
ixamininir at the moment the invited; tenders for-th- e carnage or a

' I

bowels of mother earth, in that vicinity, monthly mail to and Australia via.
New leads almost every day, Panama.

hundred

Austrian account
abeve.

on account of the obstacles in the A general meeting cf stockholders
way rocks, rich growth of timber and of the Atlantic Telegraph had
steepness of tne mountain-side- s along been called to sanction the agreement

etc, it take with tns Government, ana to issue 8000,
time before will be. in working 000 new
order. All that has is ccm- - The Moniteur announces that
prised in following: ;

'
, France adheres to the abolition of priva- -

J. H. worked hi3 claim five teenng, and that a neutral nag covers the
and took out $1,100. f ; - enemy ;s goods.

S. Day, John W. Zeigler, Chas. The Bourse closes 3's were
M, Zeigler," David P. Archibald quoted at G5 francs

Wilkinson Defrees and; Wm. Garibaldi made a further ad
Chess; all formerly of Bend, Ind., vance where he las
formed party that accompanied Greg- - stationed, to the town of Como, which he
cry, and had all taken ciaims on the lat- - had entered amid the most hvely demon- -

ter's lead. The four first mentioned com- - strations and The bells
menced working their claims on the 2oth rung ana a general illumination took plac e
ult., took cut on Wednesday, 25th, AH the steamers on lake 1

$295; Thursday, 26lh, ' 430 ;' Friday, the possession of and the
27th, $495; Saturday, 28th, $340, .

which Austrians were in rapid retreat that
shows an aggregate result of . four day s section.
work, amounting to 81,560. The Tcsan-o- , 23. ;

last mentioned worked claims jointly The Austrians pursued by
five days, during which realized baldi, in rapid towards Milan.
$1,150. , , 1 J Garibaldi has also occupied Camerlo

W. H.Bates, formerly of Dubuque, and Secco.

the

other

by

did

were

the

some

the

were

three

retreat

Iowa,- - W. Foster of . Council BlufTs, and There insurrectionary .movements
Chas. Tasher, of Wisconsin, prospected and 800 insurgents ; are
together and struck a lead on the side of on board the Austrian steamer
a mountain, right opposite to that on which Another dispatch say thatt a f 1

the Gregory lead is located, fields fight of .three hours, Garibaldi
on the average $5 to the pan, entered Como. The combat was renewed

Marshall.. Cox and brothers a lead nt when again
on the side the creek, not far gave way and retreated.

,p j :i i 1 . .t '." : f
iroin lue iaii wuu auuui me
same results.

'. hlderS.E. Collins cext moithly lrceting wdl
both .butler county,; and --J ocCUr on the'foiiowi-- g Lords Dai-- , at io,' o'clock, in
Hunter, trom Jliinoi3, worked a tne rresbvtenan Llmrchm thiscUy.
not far the Gregory claim, with an
average result of $100 per day.

In the above the first and most favorable
slratas are enumerated. In considering
the yield of these leads, however, it must
not be forgotten that but one of the In-

diana parties has had sluices to work with
while all others worked simply with ordi-

nary pans, in of the impossi-
bility of lumber; which want, of course,
caused a great waste of the extremely
small particles of which the gold found
along Cherry Creek consists. , And again
it must be remembered that all the
of. the different leads were thus far
obliged to pack dirt in sacks cn their
own shoulders from a height of several
hundred . feet to the water, which incon
venience naturally impedes their working
and greatly reduces the daily yields.

Most of the gold in the
above as having been taken out, I have
seen with my own eyes and held with my
own Altogether I know cf about
$5,000 worth to be in the possession of
ditlerent individuals, . all of which was
taken out within a week. As soon a3 the
required sluices can be had, the daily yield
ct the leads lar struck will certainly
exceed fco.UUU.

The gold is of. the species, known by
the name cf quartz gold.- - The leads of
sand are, as already stated,, surrounded
by beds of and bursted quartz, from
which the gold settled m the sand by vir
tue of it3 specific gravity. It is so fine
that it is difhcult to, perceive with the
naked eve when mixed with the dirt. It
has to be gathered with quicksilver.

Mr. Martin Field, the of , the
mail department the Express Company,
visited the diggings simultaneously with
me. At the Jackson diggings he bought
a small lump of gold of a miner, that is
valued at 4, and at the Gregory's he
washed out a pan cf taken the
Indiana claims, which yielded 65. The'
miners live, for the present, mostly in teni
and the branches of the colicssal pine
trees, uncle toresis, of cover the ui?
gings. A mining town will doubtless soon
spring p

Later Eurc A
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St. Jous's, N. F., June 4.

The Steamship of Washington.

The and Austrian forces have met
and latter have been defeated. The
battle took place Montibello,' tuwr; in
Austrian Italy. The Austrians were fif-

teen thousand and made attack,
and after severe engagement were
ed to retreat. Allied array lest seven
hundred, while Austrian loss esti
mated at thousand. number cf
Austrians been captured : taken
prisoners to Marseilles. . : :

(Note. are two towns cf
Mcniibello in Italy as described in the

The dispatch give

the of the cne this battle
One cf is

cf Austrian Italy, miles
Viccnza clef ?ndcd tro
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Crane & Hill.
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C'HICKEXfl, y

IIidks y s,
Coffee, y fc,

s Sugar, ti Id,
j;? li),

TJic

Rice,
Dkied Apples y bushel,
Green, do. .
Be up Cattle
IIocs---- -

ucu me piice $5.

70.

asic'j
2,00

6,00

10c
6,00

3010c
'3,50

2,50
10

bbl,

BRANS,

Dr.r

Dkt

June '1859.

cwt,

Tea,

au((i5 i.i'a
Of'.'") 5c

3,001,25
3,50(4,50

1,50
5(5 25c

12K138

S0ii;o

4,0

eu 75

csrrevcr. and Ague Killer-W- ill
cure ague and fever, chilis and fever, inmb igce,
mittent and and all tne va-io- form.
of incident to liliou3 climates. If there is
man, or child tufferin with ague 'and ivtr,

which left LiverDOol the nit., nnrl they are advised to procure Dr. Xtcrly'i Fever and

uiia yumi uj liiv ) d'cui vi $1 per bottle, or 6 bot.lesfar
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'
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70100

15r20o

remittent

rlSiOCiatea ireSS. Da. Easteklt, of Third and Chest sirefg
news is of great importance and StLrfmis, sole proprietor, to whom all orders mnat

uurcskep m tt--i me senuice.srnnnnrpjlho firct mTrt-it- ah-- ,n Tt-- 1
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Sold by J. E. MAUN ft. CO, Agents, rro-SF2Xvill-

THE Mercantile firm of Crane & Hill as
fore existing is this day dissolved by con-
sent. Theodore Ildl having purchased the entire
interest of Merchandise, Notes and Account of Joaas
Crane, the books and of the fina at
the old stand. No. 17 Main Street, ia charre of Mr.
Theodore Hill who will adjtust all unsettled businegs
of said firm.

JONAS CRANE, I
THEODORE LULL,!

Brownville, June 1.1th, 1S59. 5l-t- f

For Sale at this Office.
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9l2c
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EDWARDS & BEPJIY,

THIS HOTEL baa lately been entirely reSca
ani rroprietors a.-ra- the pn".,'ic thit
they will meet with every enver.icu:o cr.l coxf.-r-

y- -. I':rry, the pari

x. J.

i a. a

fi -

t'ae can bo

jr.. n-- r rrr.erly cennortc.
itli th same bou.te. an-- h;u LaJ lar '9 eircnencc

ia tLo hotel buanc33 in ths K.i.t.
I", D WARDS i oZIT.Y.

Crownville. Jane; loh.li'J. jl-6-

SiiCTifF'3 Sale.
NOTICE '13 hereby giTtn that by rirtna cf an ex-

ecution issued from the ofh-- of the Clerk of the
District Cc-jr- t for Netr: 1 Ccunty, Xcbra.i Tor-itory- ,a

-- alnit Alexander 1 1 i'.'.a-- a in lhvor of II .! ort
LivforJ, f.rrthe sum cf fourteen buadredand tvtlve
doll.113 aul twenty cent? ; I, Davidion i laiters,
hheril cf said county, hiva levied upon, and
the door of thohoue in vh?-- the liit terra cf saij
Cuart was held at Lrcvavilla ia said county, will
ou the loth, day of June, A. D. 1350, between the
hours of Eine o'clock A. m. ard thro-- o'clock, p. M.,
sell, at public g!e, try thi hr ''eVt bidder, for c .i ia
hand, the following dc:;crli d Keal-c- s i.iro t.:

with all the 2.1 ill prrerty, il.hicery and improve-
ment thereunto bel r or in anywise pertaiairt
To-w- ;t : Blocks nuxuer thirty-fou- r and thirty-liv- e

in Glen Rock in said eounty, as numbered and
upon tho oriinai p at of said Cilea Rock, said

property to bo sold r.j property of i aid Lkl'aai to
eatify said execution.

DAVIDSON' rLASTERS,
Sheriff of JfeicaLi C,.,N. T.

LrownTuIe, Jure llih, ISo'). 5

Sheriff
XOTICE is hereby given, that by virtn-- rf an ex-

ecution issued from tha oCcsof the Ch rk s.f th Dis-
trict Court for Xemaha county, Nebr.uk-- Territory,
in favor of Enfus Ii. Edwardi and ngaic.it Ttomp?on &

Hunter for the sum cf tw hundred an. 1 thirty-tw- o

dollars and fourteen centi: I, Davidaon Flasters,
SheriiT of said county, will, at Erownvil! in yad
souctyjroiu the door cf the house in which thela.--t
term of said Conrtwas bold, ani between the hears
of n no o'clock, A. m. and three o'elorV r. ir, oa the
sixteenth day cf July, A. I). 1353, in .ntii:'aot:ca of
said execution offer tr sale at publij gale to the
highest bidderfor cah in hand thefol'owin Keab-estat- e

situate in said county; to-w- it : Tho East
half of tho North-we- st qiartrr and tbe'Wesi half
of the- Nurth-ca- st quarter c; Section neater twerity-thre- e

in Township naniber six Xcrth cf Rar.gj
Number foujteen, East of tho sixth princip's meri-
dian, to satisfy said exeeuti'in.

" DAVIDSON PEASTEUS,
Sheriff of Nemaha county, N. T.

Erownvillc, Juno 15:h, 1559. 5l-- 4 $750

Sheriff's Sale,
NOTICE U hereby given that by virtue of an ex-

ecution issued from tho cl.'a of tho Clerk cf the
District Court for Xeniaha county, Nebraska Terri-
tory, agiinst the Nemaha- 'alley liank and in favor
cf Stephen F. Nuckolls for the sum of, three hun-
dred and fifty-fiv- e dollars and sixty-tw- o cents; I,
Davidson Plasters, Sheriff of Nemaha county, have
levied upon, as property cf said Dank, and from the
door of the house ia lirawimllo in said county in
which the last term of said Court was held, will, on
the second cay of July, A. D. 1853, between tho
hours of tea o'clock, a. sr. and three o'clock, p. M.,
sell at public sale, to the highest bidder, for cah in
hand, ia satisfaction of saij ereouticn, Oua Iron
Safe, Ona Table, One Store sn l One Lc'ter Press. .

DAVIDSON PLASTERS,

Brownville, June 15 th,
Nemaha co., N.T.

il-2- t-

SHERIFF'S SALE.
NOTICE ii hereby given, that by virtue- of an ex-

ecution issued from tb oihe-- j of th Clerk of tho
District Court for Nemha coanty, Nehriska Terri-
tory, against Miltcn F. Clark and in favor cf Kafus
R. Edwa'ds for the sum of one hundred and eighty-tw- o

dollars ninety-nin- e cents ; I, Davidson F'ajter,
Sheriff of said coanty, bave levied upon 3 tho
property of said Clark, the undivided half of twenty
feet off of tho West end of lot number ten in block
number twenty in tha City d" Drrwnvilla in said
county; said twenty fjet fronting on Main Street
and running back forty-eig- ht feet north, with tho
improvements thereunto ertainiT!, and that on tho
sixteenth day of July, A.D. 1S59, between the hours
of nine o'clock, a. sr. ard threo o'clock, p. st, of said
day, from tho door cf thehou?u in llrownville afore-
said in which the last torn of the District Court for
said county wa3 held, I will proceed t) Bell sail
property at publio sal to tha highest bidder for cash
in hand to sat:sfysaid cxacut'on.

. DAVIDSON PLASTERS.
' Sheriif of Necahaco., N. T.

Brownville, Junol5th, 1.3119.

. SHERIFF'S SAhE.
NOTICE is hereby given, that by vi-t-- J? of an ex-

ecution issued from tha i.Hko of the Clerk of iho
District Court for Nemaha county, Netr.vka Terri-
tory, against the Nemaha Valley Dank, Samuel E.
Rogers and Barton B. Barkalow, and in favor of
Samuel n. Bennett, for the turn r f ono hundred and
eighty-fou- r dollars and seventv-E- - e cent. : I, David
son lla-sters- , bhena of said county, havo levied
upon, as tne property of said Samuel E. Rogers, lots
numbered ono and two ia block number threo in the
City of Brownville, in eaid county, as designated upon
the original plat of said City cf Browov'lle, and that
1 wul, between the hour3 of cine o clock, A. St., and
three o'clock, p. m., on the sixteenth day cf July,
A. I). 1859, at Brownviilo a'orcsaid, from the door
of tno housa in which tha lust term of tha District
Court for said county wis held, proceed to sell said
property at public sale to tac highest bidder for casn
in cana,

DAVIDSON PLASTERS
SheriT of Nemaha co., N. T.

Brownville, Jcno 15th, 1 S59. 50

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IvOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue of an ex-

ecution i3?ued from the oTue of tho Clerk of tho
District Court for Nemaha County. Nebraska Terri-
tory, in favor of Perter and aiinst leian-de- r

llallam, for four hunirod aad n;nety dollars and
twenty-si- x cents; I, Davidson Planters, SheriiT of
said county, have levied upon, and from the doer of
the houso in which tho lust term of the Di-tri- ct

Court for said county was held and at Brownv.:lle in
said county, will, bctecn the hours of ten o'clock,
a.m., and three o'clock, r, u.t on tho eis teen th day
of July, A. D. 1859, sel1 at public sale, to tha highest
bidder, for cash in hand, as prope-t- y of gaid Alex-
ander Ilallam and to satisfy iaid cxecutiDn, the fol-lowi- tg

described parcels of ground and rcal-esLat- e,

to-w- it: Lota number 11,12, Bl, 14. F5. and in
block number 5, lofs number 15 and H kib!o:k num-
ber C, lots number 9, 10, 11, 12, 15. It, 15, and 13 in
block number 7, and lot? number 12,. 13, 14, 15, and
1(1 in block cumber 3, situate 3a county
of Nemaha, N. T.

' " DAVIDSON" BLASTERS.
Sheriff of Nemaha co., . T.

Brownville, June 15th, 185 ).

k TCKRB are quite a naiLbPr cf U. S. Mu?kets
; scattered about; many cf wlich are in a very
j( Dglocted condition. It U ordered that they be
collected and put, and kept in order. Those bavin- -

any of these guns will please retura thoia to thil
oiBre,

By order of Brig. Gen.,
P.. W. rU"NAS,Con. Ccnl.

US B3

ON the 3d of June, in the vicinity or within two
or three miles of brownville, on the Nebraska City
road, a Clasp rocket Hook, containing about twenty
dollars. . Any person finding and leaving the same
at tho Advertiser Uuiee shall be liberally rewarded.

lor further description inquire at this oihec.
Brownville, Jane 9th, 1359.. .

50-- lt

SAVE YOUR MOXEYJXD GOTO
WM. T. DEN.

1ST ill ffll DMd,
Wnolea!e and He'ail dealer in

BOOTS AND SHOES.
. Brownville, .V. T.

nAS XOr ON ITAND a larce and well nelcc- t-
I ei tock of Boots an i h.cs, Ljiy's n.J Gent.'s

ivl if Gaiters and Slipper of every variety; also,
Mioses and CuiMrccs shoes of every kinj that I

ni'l sell cheaper for Cash or Produce than i'iy other
house west of St. Lf.-isi- All work warranted; orders
resp-ectfu- l !y soiiciied.

Tke invest Cash price paij for Hides, Telts aad Fnrs,
at the City Boot andSlioc Store. Cut leather tcyt lor
sale

Brjwnville, June 2d, '53. nt3jf--
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SUADIER CLOTflKO.
Being about to enlarge nv stcd

now cn hand will- - be sold a shade U

cc;?. Call now if j'ou would

Cccuro Bargains.
Urcwnvillo, June 13th,lS.'0.

JOSEPH L. ROiV

ill.

' "' '

:.j coiuii.
;in Street, - -

w a

:

'

DISJOLlilOX.; ;

TII3 Copartnership exinhf bft- -i
Hoadley & Muir hu t!'s d.iy Loca dL?jolvti b,"

mutual consent. - '
;

These hA?inj wcourt? against t. ? sa-- i firm ;

please present th?ni f r r.yi-cn- t, an 1 thrso ir ; ;

will please nuke pajincat to eirV-- r :d t' In. ,
LCTIlKltlLJArU;

Juno VJ, '50.'

AND

Dwelling Hou:o for.E
THE ur..!erfi:iea will rr :t or. l:t term. tt 1 ;

prompt ft; 1 orifu! tcsiv.f, t;.; r,.): r..mii;c'u.;.t
pant ar..J tllii;.; s.iua.r 1 2c ia tu ..-

-

Urownville an excellent cl.-tcr-n. all nx--- j
houses, iid1 a fine wit n ail vftafiotHiseason in aa aJvaiiCd sUt vi e;..i.v,iUua, 'it I

premises. - Jj. L. JicGAEI.
May 19. - I

I f
Xhij is 1 1 fv,rwara all iers?rj aua?t karVr'rj

or tru?ticj Mxx Baiii:;artiie-f- , my LuibanJ, on s
account, as ho has mistreated and le;t me vith.nt
cause, and I will pay no i l' ef V etctr-v,;nj- .

- BAL . ;

HayCJth, '50. Ai-- d

"TV

AHL persons aro hereby warned noS to purcbawi !

promissory cote given by th-- unierne-- l to Jffs
'

BaumartC'T fr tha ?u::i cf $?-2- t ar.l ti- -. '
on tns ist a.iy ct v r
been an entire failure cf c-

par said note.
iljy 33 tli, o3. ii-i- i.

c

i

l

;

,

C4.U

t

!

, it.J. AS lu-i,- : Li
1 i lontif n, I w!!i M

rilAXCIj I'L'TIG.Vli I

Lost Land Warrant, j
LOST, out cf tho United ?t,ates 11 ifl, comln? a '

Merrimack, Sauk Ccuaty, V.'i?., to Cl.i-ri- n i.'if
sonjtime in Jiauiry last. L.si

Warrr-.- t. eiven by Govern :r.'-.- i 5 tt Lvtsry J. I':--- ,

widow of .M..'C3 i'icrcc, private, Cart. Crrr'jC
pany, New Hampshire 3!;iitia, War l5 12, li ) v",
H2ddiyof Sept. lS57,No. 71,133; o'Taei tof tj !

John Barratt, Austin CiayCo., N. T. ,

-- Newspapers rlem co'-r- . - . 43--1 1 i

JIo Saraacl JfcBr'd i ar, I all v;.,r.i it z.j y
You are hert-b- that I wJl tppear ai
Lar.i Wli". in hrnwnTiila, . i., on ;ata'-l- -
11th day of Jane, lSo'J,at lOo'tWk A. :t. torr?myrihtc f pre-empti- on to the t h.!f of t!i! l

ta.?t quarter of scti' n 23, towi.ship 1, iarj 13, s
,

of the sixth irincir xl cjcrcJian
rr.ANIF0r.T3.f ;

J 1 " "'May31 noI3-2- t

Claim notice.
To J.imc? IIowo aod a,l other-- ! wbcn if ciaj

: Yen a-- e hereby not if. that I nlV.

the Land OJ.ce at Brownville, N. T.,on FriJaJ-i-- 5

1 0 th, ftt 2 o't-- Y, to r ve p v.f ri z"--. S of pre-E-

tion to the S. E. quarter of section - ', To P- -
11, cr.it of the si.tth pnr.cif si njiT-i'"- --.

2Iay20,'5J. 2t-- M. - , "

Claim - IToticO.j-.;-
To John A. Sh-.r- ct nr.l all derail h?

concern : You aro hereby 'l thit I will rV'A"

at the Laid OJ.oo in Brownvidj, N. T., on FrAT
J uno loth, at 1 o'clock, a. m., io ?rov 3?
ri-- ht of rre-e:r-ti- on to the S. W. lnctionl qn.wt

of Section 31, 1'Wn.-I.i- p 5, Bane 13, eaitof the 3.

principal merjji.m.

May C0tb,lS53. 2t-r- d.,

ncNBYn-unsTic- i.

Claim ITotice.
To ThoH.B.Sk2cn s.-- . 1 nil othi rha ii majeoi- -

ccm : ion arc heresy n..t;ti-:- that I w;.I appew -
the L-,:-vi OJi :,ia Browuvii:- -. N. To iViday W
30th day of Jcr,, 1?53, at 12 o I k. . .u., to f r- -

up my n;r.t f t rre-- f r: M m t hi r oJ

E. quarter an 1 tii'j E. hi f of the S. E. quarter f
Section 1, Town-hi- p ?, . Id, ea:t(f ti':;
principal mertdiaa ; where yoa cua appear to coc- -

my ri-- ht thereto. . .
Brownville. June St'h, 15 "9.

Claim Notice.
To Am-l- d ?. Devon and all others whom ii s'?"- -

crjuiTU ; x aro iicrtov uoi... : i.i ,
ettho L-s.- face, at N. T., oa l'r.-- .

tlwlOth drtyof Juri ;it 10 o! to?" '

my riht of'pre-cuii-tio- n t the ri. W,'i-tcro- f yc'
tion 1, Townihi?2, Bare J5; e-- -t vf "tbJ -- ;iJ
principal laeredin. .

. .'OaN VANVAIJvLj.
May HOt h, 1359. 2t-n- n.

Claim IFctico.
John Steele and all wh;nii uny ccnij

Tou are hereby tb.it I will a, -- 'Mr it ',

Office in BrowtiVille, on f j 6; il.rf '

to prove op my riht of pre-o::- ,; n tie li. K- - "f'- -.'j

ter of section ro "3, Towi.!-,i- no. i, r.oriti of rarf "
east cf ttie sixta princijal rcr: ::;m. - '.

vrovLF rov.i'5'- -
1 T .

.

. Caution- -

TO EDITORS:. Publisher? cf tew?ip'rs r
ypectful'y cant ont-- r: t to iiert th3
spectin myself, of ayounrj fdlw H5surr.ir.;t
narae, whioii ap poa.-e- ia so vend oew.-)pir- ' .

Such notices ould Lot I 3 n J:aut-- ' d ff!JJ
knewn. -- II ca;inot i&d tor wriie, lat
one to copy my bid. . ,

- - ' Ct. n. SMITH, !

ProprictrT of SuiTa's Fi.k "r:'.:c On.. Jf

Claim ITotice.
To TUrdoVh TTorn: ?7 and a I! r tiers whoa ffr;

concern : yoa are benby cot;5:d thit I f'l
it t Ijind 0.re in 3ac i'.'-- . N' T oa
day. June 9th, at 2 oV l., p. ai.r 3 T

ff--

up my right of pre-empti- on to )h.N-h- .'
t

E. quarter and the S. E. quarter oi' tho i" 1" ,
tcr of Section 3.. in Township 4 cf I''-Z- ll
of tho sixth principal m-?- din. ..-n- C

'

Erownvi'dt., June 15ih, IS 3d.

cr

--If

f


